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Game Set, Match 
==============================~==== 

photo by Ashley Cook 

Two Rec Sports cooed volleyball teams, The Leftovers (near court) and Above The Net (far 
court), battle it out last week in the semifinal round of a tournament sponsored by the Ath letic 

. Department. 

Third Honors candidate interviews 
Frawley would expand curriculum, foster community 
by Bill Rolfes 
news associate 

The search for a new dean of the 
Pierre Laclede Honors College con

tinues. A third candidate met with 
everal groups Feb. 17 to talk about 

ow he would run the college. 
William Frawley, of Lancaster, 

a., di scussed plans for dealing with 

he enrollment increase and improv
ng the honors college. 

At the Unin:rsity of Delaware, 

rawley is chairman of the linguis

ics department. The honors classes 
here are not se parated from the cam

us and are integrated in the regular 

Iassrooms. Frawley said he thinks 
[ 'S imporl<l1H t'or honors students to 

ntermingle with other students on 
ampus. 

"It's an interesting paradox," 
rawley said. "The honors students 
re special, but they are also the s~me 

s the other s lude I1ls ." 
Chance ll or Blanche Touhill has 

xpressed a desire to raise the honors 

William Frawley 

college enrollment from 200 students 
to 600. 

The incoming Class ~t the Uni

versity of Delaware h~s ~bout 380 
honors students. Frawley, therefore, 

is used to working with a large num
ber of honors students and is pre

pared for an enrollment incre~se. He 
estimated that it will t~ke about seven 
years for the honors college to reach 
a level of 600 students. 

If the Universi ty does not have 
enough funding to support so many 

students, then the size of honors 
classes will have to increase. Not 
enough professors will be on-hand. 

Frawley said some honors class 

sizes may have to increase. He rea
soned, however, tha t the number of 

students in a classroom does not nec
essarily determine the quality of a 
class. 

"Size doesn't guarantee the in

tensity of class," Frawley said .. 

"Sometimes you'll havea very small 
class that is boring, and sometimes 

you might have a class of 100 where 

the discussion is stimulating." 
Fraw ley wanted to make clear 

that he does not intend to inc rease the 

class sizes, but said he cannot guar
antee the numbers will not increase. 

To meet the demands of a grow

ing Honors College, Frawley said 
faculty members must be involved. 

He said there is no way a college 
can expand from 200 students to 600 
without faculty growth. 

see Dean, page 8 

eteran administrators prepare to 
leave office after 15~year stints with U. 
Y Doug Harrison 
anaging editor 

The admini s tration's loss is an 
other departm ents gain. 

Two top level administrators who 
announced their retirement early last 
year a re finally leav ing their posi
tions 10 ret urn to their fie lds of study 
on campus. 

. Lowe "S~1I1cly" MacLean, vice 
chancellor 01' student afbirs. and 
Shirley Marti n. d.:-a n of the college of 
nursi ng, an~ both r>rcnar ing lO vacate 

those positions in the near future. 
MacLean, who announced his 

resignation from student affairs in 
May of 1996, willofficiutly step down 
at the end of this week. Originally, 
MacLean said he would stay on as 

vice chancellor until a replacement 
was named. Last month , he an
nounced he would return to teach and 
research in the department of eduction 
at the end of this month, even though 
neither an interim has been named or 
a search committee co nvened. 

a rep lacement was named]. bUl the 
Chancellor [Blanche Touhilll and I 
came to the conclu,;ion that r needed 
to beg in preparing a project for the 
dean of education as soon as pos
sible," MacLean said. 

He said he is looking f rward to 
bringing his years of experience in 
education and administration to the 
classroom. 

MacLean will teach two gradu
ate-level co urses in the school ofedu-

see Leaving, page 8 

ABC, its president named in 
grievance; resignation follows 
by Doug Harrison 
managing editor 

The president of a leading African-American stu
dent organization on campus has resigned in the face of 
a grievance alleging financial misconduct and unethi
cal behavior, tIled against him and the organization. 

Kevin Taylor, former president of the Associated 
Black Collegians, said he "can't recall" when he re
signed from the presidency of that organization. His 
successor, Sharone Hopkins, said he took over as 
president "at the first of this month." 

Taylor refused to comment on any of the allega
tions or his reason for resigning. 

On Jan . 31,Jason Warren, Sean Golliday and Mario 
Love filed a grievance with the student court alleging 
that Taylor and ABC had perpetuated "undemocratic 
elections, misused the allotted funds and undermined 
the integrity of the student body." 

The grievance cites three incidents in support of the 
allegations. First, it recalls that the ABC elections in the 
summer of 1996 were held "without any official noti
fication of the general student body, thus [eliminating] 
the possibility for an adversarial race." 

Furthermore, the grievance contends tbat the ex
ecutive committee conspired to suppress elections in 
order to ensure certain candidates' success. 

The grievance calls for new e lections 
It cites a convention to which the executi ve com

mittee "and other influential individuals" went in Oc
tober of 1996 as an abuse of funds. 

Because the committee's expenses at "The Con
vention of the· Oppressed" held Oct 14 at the Trans 
World D me , were paid with ABC funds "without 
informing the general stud nt body," the staff "mis
used its autho rity .' 

FiP.dlly the grievance contends that because "the 
insight of the tudent body was never taken into ac
count," ABC ultimately undermined the integrilY of 

the organization and the student body as a whole. 
Warren, a former vice preside.nt of ABC, said he 

and the other students filed the grievance on behalf of 
the entire student body. 

"We want all students to have a part in student 
government and student organzations," Warren said . 
"Student leaders cannot continue to abuse the power 

Out of this world 

The grievance contends: that the 
executive commi'ttee (of ABC] 
conspired to supress annual 
elections in order to ensure 
certain candidates' success. 

entrusted to them and not be held accountable." 
In a letterto student organizatjons I G days prior to filing 

the glievance, Warren, Golliday and Love said that Tay lor 
ABC and the Un ivers.ity had "cQnlributed to a long 11Jle of 
racist and discriminatory events over the p:.l ·t two y a rs." 

The three promised to "pursue ali necessary cbannels" 
toresolve the problem "if the University a nd the individmds 

see ABC, page 8 

Students file complaint against 
SGA, student court leaders 

by Doug Harrison 
managing ed,itor 

of their poli ticain positions." 
The le tte r s a};s that their 

acttons hav " resulted in the 
The president of the most stagnant student go v

Student Government As- emment and a wea.kand dys
saciation and the Chief functional student court:·, 
Justice of tile student court Accordiu g [ 0 Warren, 
hav e ' blata ntl y broken Fritchey vi olated the SGA 
constitutional laws fortheir COJ1·titution by "openly pro
own selfish benefit a.nd moting" Bartok as a candi
gain;- s< ys a group of stu- date for illef j usti > 0 the 
dents oncampliscal11ugfor court during the first SG . 
both leaders' res ignations.. meeting of the seme teL 

In a letter to student "The Consti tution says 
organizations Feb. 14, Ja- that only the five justices I 

son W arren, Sean Golliday can appoint a chi efjusti ce ," 
a,nd Mario LO\'e aUege,d Warren said. "Fritchey had 
that Bob Fritchey, SGA the assembl y a pprove 
president, and Steve Bartok; therefore, he vio
Bartok , chief justice ofthe tated the constitution. ' 

studentcourt,have"abused see SGA, page 8 
power and taken advantage 

Former astronaut Dr. Bernard Harris signs autographs after delivering a speech in the J. C. 
Penney Auditorium. Harris was on campus as part of the University's programming for Black 
History Month. 

Former astronaut addresses campus 
by David Baugher 
of The Current staff 

." r think tbat when you se lect a 
goal , you know have it in your 
heart that you want it," Bernard 
A . Harris Jr. told a packed crowe! 
in the J.e. Penney Building Audi
torium. "If you want something 
bad enough and you stick to it, 

you can do it." 
Harris, a former astronaut 

who , in 1995, became the first 

African-American to walk in 
space, spoke here Wednesday as 
part of UM-St. Louis ' .ongoing 

celebration of African-American 

History Month. 
The event was sponsored by 

the Office of Equal Opportunity 

and tb B arne Colle£!e o LNurs-

ing at UM-Sr. Louis. 

Harris , who became an astro-

"If you want 
something bad 
enough and you stick 
to it, you can do it." 

-Bernard Harris, Jr. 
Former Astronaut 

naut in 199 I, said he knew what 

he wanted to do at an early age. 
"This whole idea of space travel 

really excited me," Harris said . "I 

d Lscovered a fondness for space that 

struck me' right in the heart." 

Harris also des c ribed some of 

his experiences in space and 
showed slide s o f the Earth from 
an astronaut ' s point of view. 

The pic tures, which were taken 
on hi s most recent mission. the 
firs! flight of th e new JOint Rus
sian-Ameri an Sp ac e Program. 
revealed in breathtaking detail , 
everythiFlg from fires in South 
American ra inforesls to a thun
derstorm over Hou ston. 

Harris said his fav o rile Im

ages we re of s pace sunsets ancl 
sunri ses \ hi h du e [0 lh.:
shuttle 's o rbi tal ve locity ot:curred 

every 45 minutes. 
«\-\Then you get outside the 

see Astronaut. DaDE! 8 
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Doing the 
Devil's work? 
by Scott Lamar 
.editor in chief 

If people could use one word to describe 
the media, they would say "biased." If those 
same people could paint the media with two 
words, they might say "biased" twice. 

I'm sure others could find more colorful 
adjectives to describe the press, but .the pre

vailing public opin
ion is one of un
abashed, unbal
anced, sensational
istic trash. 

People with a 
deeper contempt for 
the news media see 
journalists as en
gaged in a diaboli

cal attempt to influence the way people make 
decisions and how they see the world. 

But people must remember one thing: 
Each and every media outlet is a business, 
and almost every business careS only about 
one thing-the bottom line. 

Newspapers, television stations and maga
zines are producing a product to be sold. I 
think people sometimes forget this and won
der why journalists keep harping on J onBenet 
Ramsey and start reporting (;m the important 
issues. 

The sad truth is, blood, guts and gore sell. 

The Current 

HI , I'fIl S AN~Y Mf\tLtAN... BOTI1 
SHIAleY (t1Al2r,," AWO I A~€ 

~tSI GNING F~or'W1 OVA COV~O 
Po S" ir/ON S AT VrnsL.. .. W /-l eN YOl( 

F I Nt> O\JI( Rf P I.4tc mE wrs 
.CCNTAcT Vs 'IN ~ Y 

-...o'UI FIC6._. rf~'(E., 
:I'm OUftA WERE!!! 

SANDy rvlACL~A)J 
.1 

Ifit so happens that government corruption is 
exposed or a plot to assassinate the president 
is uncovered, that's great. That means more 
subscriptions will be sold and that means 
more money. 

AND ~HIRL.EY (YIAt<fIN ·'EmOT/c:lN'Al. LA-~r D~'f 4( 

In the realm of television journalism, 
people balk at the fact that another excruciat
ing O.J. Simpson saga can steal time away 
from the president's State of the Union Ad
dress . 

RE SI 6tJ Ff<oM THffR fOSi/fON'S. r H e lit € M ~ lOY t'1€AJ T· 

University Inakes invalua.ble contribution to diversity 
To me, I have had my fill of OJ. coverage 

and I couldn't believe the networks would 
take time away from our president and give it 
to that clown. But obviously a majority of 
Americans were still thirsty for the exciting 
court drama. 

Some viewers probahly wondered why in 
the world the pl-esident's snoozer of a speech 
got even a minute of air time. I could see why 
the networks were torn. 

After al l, a good many people watch the 
news because of its entertainment value. 
People aren't satisfied with merely being 
infomled. They want their news with some 
flavor and pizazz. 

More often than not, the top story on any 
loca\. newscast is a murder. The more grue
some the murder, the higher the billing. Sta
tions have it field day with murders that in
volve some type of scandal with it public 
official or celebrity . Heck, that's movie of the 
week material. 

As long as the public wants murder and 
mayhem, that is what they' 11 get. 

Lately, it seems as if more and more 
people are becoming disenchanted with the 
St. Lollis Post Dispatch. People 1've talked 
with who have a disdain for the paper give a 
mllfititlld'e of reasons for their displeasure. 

Some say the reporting is slanted. They 
claim tbe reporting of the mayor ' s race is 
unbalanced and unfairly favors Clarence 

HarmoD . 
. O!hcrs say it's an advertising rag and 

lac.ks the strong editorial viewpoint that one 
might fiFld in the Rive lfront Times, which is 
often m aligned for it's blatant subjective re-

porting style. 
. But like the local and national broadcast 

media , the Post is out to sell a product. In 
ord.er not tD lose audiences to TV news , print 
joumalist must play the same sensational 

gam1e. 
Yeah, the Post may be losing the people 

who value and desire fair, unbiased report
ing, but they must clasp on the flashy trend or 
else lose readers who crave it. 

Those unhappy with the performance of 
media must realize that it's all a simple case 
of economics. The media's giving them what 
they want. 

People can complain Forever about the 
media's failure. to practice good journalism, 
but UJ;Jtil the Nlasses send a message that says 
flashy,. sensationalistic reporting isn't what 
!hey want, the trend will continue. 

Sadly (and strangely) our 
nation only sees fit to recog
nize officially the heritage 
of African Americans one 
month out of the year. 

But be that as it may UM
St. Louis has proven itself a 
standard bearer for the rec
ognition of minorities. 

Over the past several 
weeks, the University has 
presented quality program
ming that highlights and ac
centuates the accomplish
ments and on-going struggle 
of minorities. 

Earlier this month, Chris
topher Edley, a Harvard law 
professor and former politi
cal adviser to the president, 
spoke on campus about cul-

tural awareness and racial eq
uity in modem media. 

His speech was enlightening 
as well as informative. 

Ronald Henry discussed acts 
of violence and the global dehu
manization of women. 

A panel of prominent African 
American leaders addressed 
black leadership in the twenty 
first century. 

Astronaut-turned-physician 
Bernard Harris addressed the 
University and local fine arts pre
sentations stopped by for an 
evening of musical celebration. 

And the list continues. 
More than that, the Univer

sity also sends out a number of 
its faculty to other venues all 
over the country. 

Opinion writers wanted 
The CUTTent i5 in search of literate, 

articulate, intelligent and mature thinkers 
to comprise a group of opinion writers . 

o This group will represent a cross-section of the 
University: students, faculty, staff and administra
tion. 

o Interested applicants should submit an original 
opinion piece, addressing any relevant issue of the 
author's choice. Limit commentary to 500 words. 
Include name and available phone numbers. 

o Submissions should be addressed to Doug 
Harrison at 

The Current 
7940 Natural Bridge Road 

St. Louis Mo. 63121 

he student voice 0 UM- t. Louis 

Ruth Iyob, professor of po
litical science, has spoken in 
Washington D.C. and will 
speak at Massachusetts Insti
tu te of Technology this 
month. 

She is one of many faculty 
members making speeches 
and presentations throughtout 
this month. 

It' s a shame that the 
scholara who share their 
thoughts on campus only do 
so in the month of February, 
the shortest month of the year. 

Furthermore, it's unfortu
nate that more students were 
not aware of these events as 
many of the guest appear
ances have been met with poor 
attendance. 

CORRECTIOtCORRECTION 
In issue 880, The Current in
correctly identified Jody 
Miller as an assistant pro
fessor of behavioral studies. 
She is in fact an assistant 
professor of criminal j us
tice. Denise Bass was incor
rectly identified as Hilde 
Hochwald in a phot.o on 
page 3 of that same issue. 
And Roosevelt Wright was 
incorrectly identified as vice 
chancellor of student af
fairs. He is in fact the vice 
chancellor of academic af· 
fairs. We regret these errors 
and any confusion t.hey 
may have perpetuated. 
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A name change 
might do this 
campus good 
by Doug Harrison 
managing editor 

This week is something of a momentous 
occasion in Woods Hall (that's the big brick 
structure in which many money-mongering 
fee collectors, paper-shuffling bureaucrats and 
generally stuiIy administrative types hold 
court). 

But this week 
all those people 
will put aside (but 
for a moment) the 
task of complicat
ing your student 

life and join in 
wishing Vice 
Chancellor of Stu
dent Affairs Lowe 
"Sandy" MacLean adieu after 15 years in 
office. 

When Sandy knotted his legendary bow
tie for that inaugural day on the job way back . 
when, he was the first vice chancellor of ' 

student affairs, the job title having changed to 
that from dean of students. So it is only fitting 
that Sandy's successor receive a fresh tille as' 
well. And to do my part, allow me to offer a . 
short list.of names to which the vice chancel
lor of student affairs should be changed. 

Vice Scapegoat for Chancelloric Image 
Control. Indeed here's a title of which no 
administrator would be proud but nonetheless 
would let applicants know up front what awaits 
beyond the door of their new office. Every ' 
effecti ve chancellor needs one of these. What 
else is a chancellor to do when she has a pesky 
activist student who stages sit-ins in her of
fice? ' 'I'm sorry pesky activist student, but I . 
am only the chancellor. You will need to take 
your allegations of gender and raci aI discrimi
nation in student government and student af
fairs to the vice scapegoat for chancelloric 
image control." 

Vice Doormat to the Chancellor. This 
title is closely related to the first and would ' 
effectively dispense with that age-old myth ' 
that any member of the administration other 
than the chancellor in fact has autonomy and 
latitude in policy decisions. The chancellor 
may sing a pretty song when you're hired 
about having respect for your capacity to 
arrive at professional decisions without her 
intervention, but don't be fooled. Just because 
you're the one who ultimately sets student 
fees that end up doubling in, say, five years, 
remember whose five year plan was responsible 
for that hike. (Hint: she is figurati vel y above you 
on the food chain, and she is literally above you 
on the fourth floor in a much mcer office. Big ' 
Hint: her office door reads: CHANCELLOR) 

Vice Puppet to the Chancellor who sud
denly feels uncontrollable urge to resign from 
high-paying administrative position and leave 
big office in. Wood\' Hall to "teach and do 
research"in absolute obscurity and workfrom 
some broom closet across campus. There must 
be something in the air around here. Maybe it's 
all the excess jet fuel that those L-l 0 II s dump on 
campus as they approach for a tremendously 
low (and fantastically loud) descent every mom
ing during class. I don't know. Whatever it is, 
applicants, beware. An inexplicable epidemic of 
the "resignations to teach and do research" 
(RTTADT) contagion has plagued deans and 
vice chancellors here in the last year or so. Its 
symptoms are usually difficult if not im 
to detect, and the virus that causes R 
may lie donn ant for months or years . 

Then wharruno. 
A memo from the chancellor saying she h 

received and accepted the resignation of the 
puppet to the chancellor who suddenly feels 
uncontrollable urge to resign. Without warn 
the chancellor is hosting a farewell reception' 
your honor, and you'reonyourway over to, 
sociology or history or education to "teach 
do research." There is no known cure 
RTTADT, but one generic antidote 
being proposed by a columnist for the 
newspaper indicates that administrators shou 
"pray really hard that the chancellor likes them. 

Letters policy 
The' Current welcomes letters to the edi

tor. Letters should be brief and accompanied 
by your name, telephone and student num
bers. The Current reserves the right to edit 
letters for clarity and length; letters will not be 
published without the aforementioned infor
mation. Letters can be dropped off at ormailed 
to : 

The Current 
7940 Natural Bridge Road 

St. Louis, Mo. 63121 
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The 

~ Column 
a generic offering 

by Jill Barrett 
features editor 

One of these days I will furnish 
my apartment. I've just been putting 
it off as long as possible. I have tons 
of people offering to donate furniture 

I _ my mother viewed mygelting my 
own apartment six years ago as a way 
to unload all of her unwanted stuff. 

For two years, she kept asking if 
I wanted the orange plaid loveseats 
that were in the basement ("They're 

,burnt umber. Oh, okay , I don't care 
\what you do with them, just take the 

/
damn ugly things I") For several 

. months after that, I was on guard 
: against any future attempts of hers to 

slip an avocado ' green refrigerator 
into my car while I was visiting, and 
I would search anything that looked 
like it could hide a year's supply of 
linen from the '60's or a basementful 
of canned goods . 

My mother operates under the 
belief that she can't throw out any
thing that someone somewhere in this 
world cou ld possibly wrestle ten more 
minutes of usage out of. Over the 
years , I have explained patiently that 
it really isn ' t a si n to waste something 
- God will not smite her dead if she 

: throws that ratty old recli ner chair 
that's been in the basement for over a 
decade into the trash. I also explained, 
just as patiently, that there is a very 
good chance that my roommates will 

smite me dead if they catch me walk
ing in with that thing, or that collec
tion of kitchenware from the '40's 
that was tacky even then. 

Not that my attempts at furnish
ing have been much better. I just 
don't have the heart for decorating. 
Furniture is expensive and heavy to 
move, and the more furniture I have, 
the more things l' II run into when I'm 
not paying attention. Of course, de
spite my best efforts at creating a 
Zen-like home, I have accumulated 
some pieces of furniture over the 
years, especially in the last few 

onths. 
Recently , I needed yet another 

ookcase, (Graduate school has a way 
f expanding one's library - mainly 
ecause the bookstore never buys 
ack any of the twenty books used 
hat semester.) My mother just hap
ened to have an extra bookcase, and 
gainst my better judgement, I took 
. (I know, I know, I'm just encour-
ing her, but I was tired of looking 

lr books in kitchen cabi nets.) Little 
. d I reali ze that this bookcase would 
ad to self-discovery. 

To get this floor-lo-ceiling book
se in my little car, I took it apart. 
is was my first mistake, because 

hile I'm very good at taking things 
art, I am less adept at getti'ng them 
ck together. I enlisted the help of 
y roommate and we began the labo-
us process of assembly. We en
untered two difficulties immedi
ly. First of all, this bookcase was 
viously older than me and built to 

st for about a year. Secondly, both 
y roommate and I were idiots. It 
as a very interesting evening in
ed. 

Several hours after our odyssey 
gan, my roommate and I decided 
at the unnatural tilt of the bookcase 

ave it a somewhat Picasso-esque 
lok, and all this project needed was 
little duct tape. A construction 

'orker friend of mine taught me that 
I the problems in the universe could 
: solved by a liberal and creative use 
, duct tape, and I decided to apply 
s philosophy here. 

After we were done, my room
ate and I reali zed something very 
lsettlirig - deep down inside, we 
lth had the souls of redneck trailer 
vellers. Maybe we should succumb 
our true natures . We could move 

to trailers, buy pickup trucks with 
,tires and keep them on blocks , and 
!lect old family recipes for pos
m-and-Spam casserole. 

Istill haven't fully recovered from 
s episode. I shudder to think what 
luld happen if I bought a whole 
in -foom set. 

--~ 
) _---O.-~ 

FEATURES 
The Current · 

Wednesday at the Social Sciences 
Building. The title of her lecture \vas 
"Young Women, Gangs and Vio
lence" The event was sponsored by 
the Center for Trauma Recovery. 

UM-St. Louis professor of crimi
nology Jody Miller has been studying 
the effects of gangs f,l adolescent 
female members for the past three 
years in Columbus, Ohio. By Gon
ducting interviews with her subject. 
Miller has described the unsettling 
events of life in the gang. 

The girls that Miller studied in 
Columbus were under the age of eigh
teen. They were all involved in pre
dominantly adolescent street gangs. 
Miller explained that most of the 
young girls she interviewed had been 
the victim of negligent or abusive 
parents. Many of their caretakers 

'a 

The girls professor Miller inter
viewed chose a street gang. Miller 
found that, contrary to popular be
Iie-f, the reason young girls are ac
cepted into a gang is not primarily for 
reasons of sexual exploitation by male 
members. Within their gangs, the 
girls are unequal in status, but may 
take part in the same activity as the 
male members. Miller found, how
ever. that only 20 percent of the girls 
she interviewed had been involved in 
\'iolent gang activity. Violence does 
not escape the girls, though. Miller 
described that , to enter into a gang, a 
young girls has to endure a brutal 
beating by her peers. Once she is in, 
a girl faces very I ittle danger of vio
lence from the gang she isinvolved 
in. Most of the physical dangers a 
gang member faces comes from 

girls can usually keep the money 
they sell. When a girl is in a gang she 
takes part in a variety of activities. 
most of which involve just "hanging 
out" with other members. Usi ng mari
juana, is the most common form of 
illegal activ ity. 

When asked about why she choose 
to study adolescent girls in gangs, Pro
fessor Miller replied that she has an 
interest in fem ak involvement in 
crime, She has formerly taken part in 
studies on prostitution . 

Professor Jody Millerplans on pub
lishing a book on her find ings 'when 
she is complete . She and another 
colleague have started studying gangs 
in the St. Louis area, and currently, she 
has found little difference between the 
girls in the Columbus gangs, and those 
in SI. Louis. 
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Campus 
prepares for 
Hunger 
Awareness Week 

The Magic House is located on S. Kirkwood Road. 

Abracadabra: 

by Tonya Hearon 
of The Current staff 

Once again several events will take place du ri ng the week 
. of Feb. 23, including the Oxfam Ameri jlnHu nger Banqu lon 
Feb. 27 in the Summit Lounge of the J.e. Penney Building. 

Two banquets will be held duri ng the day, one at noon and 
the other at 5:00 p.m. The noon program will fea ture guest 
speakers Trish Gazall and Jeff Burton from KPNT-FM (1 05.7, 
"The Point") . Bonita Cornute from KTVI-TV (Fox 2) will 
speak at 5:00 p.m. 

Betty Chitwood, head of Campus Ministry Catholic Stu
dent Center at Newman House, feels this year will witness a 
good turnout. Not only will campus nlinistry groups attend, 
but also fraternities, sororities, and the Women 's Center. 

The Magic House i'sn't just for kids 

"Even though we have a good number of volunteers this 
year we hope there will be more," Chitwood said. "The 
difference is that thi s year we had · more people calJ us to 
volunteer." 

The difference between this banquet and the one held last 
year is that admission is free . Attendees will be assigned to 
groups upon arrival 'and celebri ty guest speakers will be on 
hand. 

John Jones 
features associate 

One may think that a children's mu
seum is just for kids. However, The Magic 
House can bring out the child in anyone 
no matter what age. Located at 516 S. 
Kirkwood Road, this ancient house has 
been converted into a hands-on learning 
center that is the third most popular in the 
nation. With th e Magic House's upcom
ing expansion, it may become the first. 

Thc primary house itself is an ancient 
Victorian home once owned by the 
Edwards family of investment brokers. In 
1979 the house was opened up as a non
for-profit museum that taught children 
and young adults about science and na
LUre through a series of hands on exhibits. 

When walking through the museum, a 
visitor is surprised at almost every corner. 

The entire house is packed full of odd 
contraptions and wondrous exhibits. For 
instance, there is a powerful static elec
tricity sphere that, when touched, makes 
a person's hair stand on end. There is a 
room that captures visitor's shadows, 
and dozens of other displays that test 
the senses. 

There are two types of people that 
run the Magic house; paid staff and 
volunteers. A teacher's assistant at UM
St. Louis, Julie Braun, has been work
ing in the Magi'; House for the past 
seven years. 

She described her job. 
"It doesn't ever get old. There al

ways is something new." 
One of the new things is the expan

sion . The museum will be opening it' s 
new section in April of this year, effec
tively doubling the space of the house. 

New exhibits will include a hands-on TV 
stati on, and an arti fi cial town for·children 
to play in. It will also cut down on the 
considerable amount of crowding in the 
house. 

"We get about 300,000 visitors ayear." 
explained Magic House staff member Lisa 
Burdge while watching to make sure kids 
walked. saf(Jly down a nearby stai rcase. 
This number of visitors a year makes for 
very cramped space in the house. , 

The house is a very active one. Most 
of the patrons are children and tour groups 
which makes for an energetic crowd. The 
new expansion prom ises to al leviate some 
of the limited room. 

If a person wants to know how many 
times aminute a blue whale's heart pumps 
or why president Franklin Roosevelt wrote 
Latin with only his left hand than the 
Magic House is one of man y iriteresting 
destinations in and around St. Louis. 

Proceeds and profits from T-shirt sales will go to Oxfarn. 
Oxfam is a non-profit international agency that funds relief 
efforts in poor countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the 
Caribbean. A canned food drive will also take place during the 
banquet and proceeds will be donated to the St. Jane Center in 
Normandy. 

Chitwood said she hopes the benefits will total over $1 000. 
"This is an experience of a lifetime that you will never 

forget," she said. . 
In addition to the guest speakers, the University of Mis

souri-SI. Louis Riverettes Pom Pon Squad will also perform. 
"This will not be entertainment but will be focused on 

energizing people that we can make a difference," Chitwood 
said. 

The Huoger Banquet is sponsored by severa! campus 
organizations, including the Un iversity of Missouri cSt. Louis 
Catholic Student Center, the Wesley Foundation and the Baptist 
Student Union. 

For more information on Hunger Awareness Week, contact 
the Catholic Student Center at Newman House at 385-3455 

by Ashley Cook 

What is the quickest way you've 
made a buck and how did you do it? 

of The Current staff 

"Giving outside tutoring to statistics 
students." 

. - Tawny Kasten 
Senior-Accounting 

"I work In a hotel-after calling-a gu~st to 
make sure his room was.satisfactory, he 
gave me a large lip," 

, - . Gina JiUike 
Sophomore-Chemistry .. ~~~...;;...-=.. 

"I used to give Kirby Home maintenence 
system pr~sent~tions and once made $400 
in two hours'." 

-John Johnson 
Sop"homore·English 
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The Empire 
Strikes 
Backwith a 
vengearilce 
by D.J. Sermos 
of The Current staff . 

The Empire strikes back in a big 
way, hoping to contribute to the big
gest money maker of all time. With 
this release, the Star Wars trilogy 
becomes an endearing tribute to the 
movie making industry. If you have 
never seen this movie you definitely 
should see it on the big screen. Star 
Wars was released in 1977 and has 
remained the pinnacle of Hollywood' s 
success. This success now wavering 
with the emergence of the "indepen
dent movie." 

Heel totally biased in reviewing 
tills film because the first movie I saw 
happened to be Star Wars. Like many 
of you, I grew up instilled with the 
epic slory of Star Wars. The Star 
Wars trilogy traces six main charac
ters as they battle the oppressing forces 
of evil throughout space, the six char
acters being Luke Sky walker, Prin
cess Leia, Han Solo, Chewbacca, C-
3PO and R2D2. In their adventure 
they take on the dark forces of the 
Empire led by the menacing Emperor 
and ominous Darth Vader. In this 

ENTERTAINMENT February 24, 1997 

Luke Skywalker and Darth Vader fight the ultimate battle in 
The Empire Strikes Back Special Edition . . 

particular movie, the empire defiantly 
strikes back, cutling off Luke's hand 
and inclosing Han Solo in "carbonite." 
Honestly, there is too much to be said 
about The Empire Strikes Back. 

Tills second movie is the most 
developed of the three. It opens with a 
terrific snow battle, slows in the 
swampy Degaba system and ends with 
a horrific battle between Luke 
Skywalker and Darth Vader. 

The cinematography is incredible 
and set the standard for the movie 

industry when frrstreleased. The char
acters are all well developed, and the 
plot is great 

I can't say enough about tc.s his
toric movie. Go see it if you can get 
into the theater. My only qualm is that 
there is so much hype surrounding this 
movie it detracts from the meaning. 

In short I'll try not to add to it and 
be to the point. Is there anyone who 
hasn ' t seen Star Wars~ For these few 
and everyone else tills is a must see. 
A+. 

I When We Were Kings documents 
I legendary Ali Foreman fight 

by Scott Lamar 
editor in chief 

Today, we know George Fore
man as an outgoing, jovial man with 
an insatiable 'appetite for food, Re
cently, we have seen Muhammed Ali, 
showing the ill affect of Parkinson's 
disease, light the Olympic flame in 
Atlanta. 

So much has changed for the two 
men over the past 22 years. For in 
1974, Foreman and Ali dominated 
the boxing ring. When We Were Kings 
marvelously documents the Rumble 
in the Jungle-the fight between Ali 
and Foreman in Zaire and the enOf- . 
mous fanfare that led up to it. 

In the day, Muhammed Ali was 
handsome, charming and quick-wit
ted. In the ring he was quick, grace
ful, yet powerful. The media loved 
him and heaped praise upon him. But 
no one praised Ali more than Ali 
himself. "I float like a butterfly and 
sting like a bee," Ali said. 

Foreman, on the other hand, was 
an entirely different man 22 years 
ago. He was a mountain of a man who 
wreaked havoc on all of his oppo
nents . Foreman would stalk his oppo
nentuntil hehad him cornered, torque 
his body and unleash a punch with 

. seemingly superhuman strength . . 

Muhammad Ali greets a local baby as he drives past throngs 
of admirers in Zaire in When We Were Kings. 

The Violet Burning debut dark and melancholy 

Outside of the ring, Foreman was 
anything but outgoing. He rarely said 
a word, preferring to communicate 
with an intimidating stare. 

Almost every writer in the sports 
world favored Foreman to knockout 

Africans disliked Foreman, who 
brought a German Shepherd every
where he went. The dog symbolized 
oppression for the African nation, 
which had recently won its indepen
dence from Belgian colonial rule. 

look at a time when boxing was mo re 
of a sport than a WWF producti on. 

, by Nola Mahone 
of The Current staff 

The Violet Burning' s self-titled , 
debut CD is a m.eJancholy mixture of 
moody love songs and fie!1:e ballads. 
When I listen to Michael Pritzl' s 
voice , I hear a little of Billy Corgan 
and Bono mixed together. It 's a 
great thing to hear. There' s a lot of 
passion there. Actually, he has the 
ability to sound like numerous 
people. His voice is very androgy
nous . one moment it' s masculine. 
the next it's feminine. As for the 
band, it 's d ear that they were 

greatly infl uenced by Echo and the 
Bunn ymen, the Cure, Depeche 
Mod e and UL . Their sound is in
credibly like all the bands men
ti oned, yet it still manages to sound 
d isti ncti ve. It 's different. You'll 
even hear something that sounds 
like opera. 

The three best songs on the CD 
are "Crush," "Blind" and "Fever." 
"Crush" sounds like it should be on 
so me dark and gothi c movie 
soundtrack. It' s just very dark, and 
the drums only make it more pri
mal. "Blind" is the type of song 
that' s relaxing but manages to make 

you feel a little sad or heartb roken. Ali. Even Ali' s own trainers felt their 
Maybe it 's the way that Michael 
Pritzl sings, or maybe it' the way 
the band pl ays. It 's just very me l
low and kind of sad. 

On th e other hand, the more 
upbeat "Fever" sounds as if the 
band is really having a good jam 
sessio n. 

It still manages to sound similar 
to some of the slower songs but not 
as sedate. 

Ove rall , on a scale from I to 10, 
I gi ve this CD a 5. It can be in tere" t
ing at times bUI a bi t too calm for 
my liking. 

fighter was doomed against the mighty 
Foreman. Many people in the United 
States wanted Ali to lose. Ali became 
unpopular after joining the Nation of 
Islam. Ali also refused to go off and 
fight in the Vietnam War. 

However, the people of Africa 
adored Ali for his courage in speak
ing out against his government. The 

More music 
Fastball 
Make Your Mama Proud 
(Hollywood Records) 

Much of the documentary is nar
rated by sports writers Norman Mai ler 
and George Plimpton, and filmmaker 
Spike Lee. 

For the boxing fan, the film is 
sure to entertain. It takes a refreshing 

Make Your Mama Proud includes 
enough variety among the selec
li ons to keep the listener hooked. 
From the pop sound of "She Comes 
'Round" to the hard-driving "Make 
yo ur Mama Proud" and the ve ry 

. di sturbing "Eater," the album of
fers enough surprises to make lis-

For the non-fan, the film docu
ments a tale almost stranger than fic - . 
tion. 

All th e dramatic elements are 
presen t, from the pre -fi ght hoopla, to 
the stunning eight rou nd battl e, to the 
intriguing stories told by the nan'a
tors. 

And what 's more fascinating, the 
. words and pictures are real. 

performance is anything like it s al
bum , Fa st ball shou ld provide 
enough acid to offse t'Sweet 's mild 
style. Fastball, al ong with Sweet , 
will appear Feb . 25 at Miss iss ippi 
Nights. 

Showtime is 8:30p.m . and tick
ets are $1 0 in ad ance or .. ) 2 at the 

A n w band called Fa tball 
makes an in teresting debut wi th its 
album called Make Your Mama 
Proud. The album presents fas t
paced rock , but unlike man y of the 
other band dujoLl r. Fastball prom
ises · to have real staying power. 

teners want more . door. 

CALI 
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The Newlydeads 
self-titled 
(Mutiny Records) 

The debut CD from The 
Newlydeads is just what a person 
would expec t from a group with a 
name like that. 

The CD is a da rk musical 

Fastball is currently touring 
with Matthew Sweet. If its live 

oddt'~sy that intertwines themes of 
love and hate , pleasure and pain. 

The leader of the group, Taime 
Downe, worked with an industri al 
band called Pigface (which also 
included members of Ministry and 
My Life With the Thrill Kill Kult) 
in order to learn electronic music. 

The res ult s are haunting 

Make Your 
Mama Proud 

I the debut album from I 

fastball 
featuring 

"Boomera n9" 
and 

"Are You Ready 
For The Fa II Out?" 

See Fastball on tour with 
Matthew Sweet 

Tuesday, February 25 
at Mississippi Nights 

CD available at all Streetside Records locations 

produced and mixed by Jerry Finn 

RECORDS 

~ , 997 Hol!ywood Records 

-Jill Barrett 

whether heard in the whispered voJ 
cal s in "Submission" or the tl ute 
like intro to "S kin -ti ght Skin," 

For listeners who like ind 
trial or goth, this CD is for you. 

\ 
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Bowling 
brings out 

competitive 
spirit in 

everybody 
by Ken Dunkin 
sports editor 

It ' s funny how something as 

simple as bo wli ng can drive th e 
competitive sp irit in people. 

Bowling for me has always 

been a j oke. I never could bowl 

worth any thi ng. As a matter of 

fact, I still can't. The di ffer

ence now is that I feel like 1 
need to do well, I have to do 

wel l. 

Not only have I joined the 

campus Intramural bowling 

league, but also shot my mouth 
off to my girlfriend Katie. Now 

really, I have no chance ct do

ing well at either of these chal

lenges. 
Bowlingju s t isn't m y sport , 

but don't get me wro ng . I love 

to bowl. Though it is n' t one of 
my favori te sports, I love to 

throw a 14 pound ball at 10 pins 

and see how m any 1 can knock 

down . 

It is destructive enoug h to 

be fun. 

When I first started, I was a 

joker. I'd run to the line toss the 

ball and hit 'em with so much 

force that the ball would hit in 

the center but the pins would 

fly straight back, not hi tting any 

other pins in their decent. It 

was all in fun. 

But, with scores in the 50 ' s 

and 60' s, it is obvious that I 

didn't win many games. In fact, 

I never even carne cl ose. 

But, with the competition, I 

ad to get better. I am the worst 

n the league. I have my good 

ames. Last week, 1 had a ca

eer best 141 score. It was still 

he worst high score in the 

eague. To make matters worse, 

e same day my girlfriend had 

career high 148. I can't win. 

I have even gone sd far as to 

ttempt to learn a form. No more 

ar back and throw the ball as 

ard as ] can. I learned the 

roper way . Sure , I did well for 

while. I soon fell back into 

ld form and threw games of 86 
d 92 . I doubt that I will even 

in a match. 
I seem to make people 

round me betteLljust imagine 

eople thinking hey, look at that 

uy, he is horrible. There is no 

ay I will do worse than him. 

rhat is right before they throw 

. strike and start to celebrate, 

LIst as I have thrown another 

utter ball and quietly mark 

nother zero on my sc ore sheet. 

Things have to get better. I 
an ' t lose many more bets , or 

le bragging rights th at go with 
Ie losin g. I can only ta ke so 

uch of being ca ll ed a loser 
1lil it drives me crazy. 

Ju s t to top everything, The 
lU'rent has decided to go bowl
g this weekend. If I gel any

ore competition in bow ling , I 
st might go crazy, or I just 
1y try harder nnd do worse, 

10 . knows? With the way I 
ve been going, Ijustshouldn't 

at all und save myse lf tile 

Ibarrass ment. 

-
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Gymnasts flex their best in Mark Twain 
by John Jones 
features associate 

Gymnasts from 14 states gathered at the Mark Twain 
Building last weekend to compete for first place of the 
nation's gymnastics organizations in the Co a Cola 
Challenge Cup and Classic. 

The Mark Twain Building was chosen because it is 
the only local facility that can host the eve nt. Large 
facilities like the Kiel center cannot take the small 3,000 
to 6,000 person crowds without running at a financial 
loss. 

The competition is an important one, however. It 
helps decide which o f nation's young gymnasts are the 
best and, ultimately , Olympic material. 

Young men and women tnJ.\'c1 from all over the 
United States to atte nd the event. The minimum age of 
the contestants is 11 years old. 

The Coca-Cola Challenge Cup and Classic is world 
reknown for the qu ality of the gymnasts competing. 

From such competitions came U.S . Olympic gym
nast Dominique Moceanu, who came to \vatch Sunday's 
events. 

The amount of commitment the parents and athletes 
give to this sport is remarkable . Parents make over hour 
long dri ves almost on a daily basis to see that their 
children rece ive the nation's best trainingin gymnustics . 
One women interviewed said that she was willing to 
move her family out of state in order for her daughter to 
receive the bes t instruction. Some parents even home 
school or hire tutors so that their children can have more 
time prac ticing. 

It may be worth it. One young gymnast, Meredith 
Angelis, of L abadie, Mo., won a third place award for her 
organization, Team Cen tral. An energetic girl of 14, she 

see Gymnasts, page 6 
photo by: Ashley 

Olympian \Dominique Moceanu performs on the balance beam at the Coca Cola Challenge Cup and Classic. 

Lady hoopsters fall short in overtime loss 
Turnovers to blame in match against conference rival UW-Parkside 

by B.rian Folsom 
sports associate 

The UM-St. Louis women's bas
ketball team put a scare into Wiscon
sin-Parkside but came up short 79-76 
on Thursday night. 

Behind senior Deena Applebury, 
who led all scorers with 23 points, the 
Riverwomen played tough and kept 
pace with their conference opponent 
throughout the game. 

The game was a 66-66 deadlock 
at the end of regulation. In overtime, 
it was a see-saw battle between the 
two teams , but the Riverwomen 
couldn't pull away after missing a 
couple of crucial free throws with 
time winding down. 

Head Coach Jim Coen said that 
the difference in the game was the 
inability to hit free throws in the end 
and costly turn overs. 

"We had]9 turnovers, but we had 
a few at crucial times in the game and 
that hurt us," said Coen. "We also did 
not play very well on defense in the 
first half and our offense kind of 
slowed down in the second half." 

Coen added that he was pleased 
with the effort he received from the 
team. 

"It was a well played game," he 
said. "I am proud of the way they 
hung in there and persisted." 

Riverwomen guard Deena Applebury dribbles past an opponent in a game earlier this season. 

The Riverwomen were down by 
seven points with 50 seconds remain
ing, and they came back to tie the 
game. 

Women's golf team 
in the works for 1998 
by Ken Dunkin 
sports editor 

Beginning In the fall of 1998 

UM-St. Louis will have a women' s 
golf team. 

The idea for the women's pro
gram carne from UM-St. Louis 
Chancellor Blanche Touhill. Chan
cellor Touhill expects golf to help 
women in the busin ess field after 
graduation . 

"One of the things Chancellor 
Touhill is very convinced about is 
that golf will be very good for fe 
male executives in the nOel ceo
tury ," Athletic Direc tor Pat Dolan 
sa id. "W()me n need to learn to rlay 
in tha t e nvironment , and hovv to 
play golf." 

In addition to the team, the de
partment wil l attempt to coordinate 
an jntl' ~ll1lllral pro gral11 . They als () 
plan to give golf lesso ns. 

"We want to encourage our busi

ness students to play and have the 

intramural department get in
volved," Dolan said. "We want to 

do anything we can do to get women 
involved." 

Because of careful consideration 
by the athletic program, the pro
gram will begin slowly. 

"We want to hire a coach in the 
next academic year and gi ve her a 
se t amount of time to get going ," 
Dolan said. "We don ' t want to hire 
a coach too late and rush things. 
Then , yo u are programing a sport 
for failure. I would rather program 
it ror success and take the extra 
lime 10 do it righ t." 

By adding golf along wi th 
women's tenni s, lhedepartment has 
added two individual female sports. 

see Golf} page 6 

: Ken 

Guard Kevin Miller takes a shot in a game earlier this season. 

"They didn't hang their heads 
when they were down," said Coen. 
"They battled the whole game" 

Coen was also pleased with the 
way the team ran the offense, espe
cially in the first half when it scored 
41 points. 

"We were able to create many 
shots," said Coen . "Charlee Dixon 
came on at the end and hit some tough 
shots." 

Dixon also added 17 poi nts and 3 
assists for the RiverWomen. Fresh
man Donna Simon added 15 points 
and 3 steals while sophomore Denise 
Simon grabbed a team high 12 re
bounds . 

The Riverwomen were 24-67 for 
37 percent from the field, and they 
were 7-27 for 30 percent from 3-
point range. Howe ver, they shot 69 
percent from the free-throw line, in
cluding 4-4 in the second half. 

The team was sceduled to travel 
to Lewis University on Saturday, and 
although the Riverwomen defeated 
Lewis earlier in the season, Coen said 
last week that he was still wary . 

"We've beaten them before, but 
it is going to be tough coming back 

from an overtime loss," he said. "We 
are going to have to play extremely 
well in order to win ." 

After the Lewis game, the 
Riverwomen have two games remain
ing. Both are conference home games 

against Bellarmine on Thursday and 
Kentucky Wesleyan on Saturday 
night. 

Men fall to 
UW-Parkside 

Blowing a nine-point, half

time lead, the Rivermenbasket

ball team lost to University of 

Wisconsin-Parkside 59-52. 

The Rivermen were hurt 'in 

the game by poor 3-point shoot
mg . 

They shot 18 percent for the 

game. Guard Torrance Smith had 
the best shooting from the 3-point 
line, and he shot 2-for-5 . 

The Riverm e n were further 

hurt by a lack of free throw sho ts . 
They shot 4-for-6 in the game. 

Kevin Tuckson was the bright 
spot for the Rivermen. He had a 
game high 23 points. 

He also led the team with eight 

rebounds . UWP pulled away in 

the second half, out-scoring UM 
St. Louis 42-24. 

The men fell to 3-17 overall 

for this season. 
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Gymnasts, from page 5 

was brimming with pride. When 
asked if she was going to be the next 
Olympian she honestl y didn ' t know, 
but she is goi ng to pursue gy mnast ics 
into college. Different gymnastic or- ' 
gan izati ons , such as Arena Gymnas
tics of Ci ncinatti, takc their turn s 
hosting the Challenge Cup and Clas-

Golf, from page 5 
They had zero before th e addition. 

" It is an indi vidual sport," Dolan 
said. "Before we were heavy in team 
sports for women. Now we have 
added golf and tennis an d there is 

some individuality." 
The availability of golf courses 

in the St. Loui s area is anoth er rea
son forthe addition. There are m any , 
and athletic department they is hop
ing several women will take the 
opportunity to play. 

SI C . This year was the local Team 
Central. As far as prestige for the St. 
Loui s area, this evcnt is more than a 
compe tition for the best gymnast. It 
may also leave an impact economi
cal ly. 

"It's not just about gymnastics," 
said executive director of Team Cen-

'" With all the go lf courses in St. 
L ouis, there must be a few women 
that w ill want to play golf, go to 
college and have a great experience," 
Dolan said. ''I'm glad we have the 

chance to provide that chance for 
these women." 

Women' s golf is not currently a 

conference sport. With the addition 
of UM-St. Louis, the Great L akes 

Valley Conference will rec ognize it 

as a sport. 

LITMt\G 

tral, Ray Overmann. "When we host 
this event we fill up about two hotels in 
St. Louis. Ths event has an enormous 
economic impact in the local area." 

The presence of local TV and radio 
news on the campus last Sunday may 
raise the amount of visibility that UM
St. Louis has na ti onally. 

"Right now they play golf but it 
doesn't go to the All-Sports Trophy," 
Dolan said . "Having a golf or tenn is 
team is always nice." 

The money from the program 
came from an increase in student fees. 

11H~ idea was approved by the student 

board in November."The students 
were very willing to up the ante and 

provide those opportunities for 
women," Dolan said. "W e want to 

give the University a good program ." 

u[ru@ @~~@[fliQdJ ~ nliw 
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The Current is now accepting applicatio"ns for 
Editor-in-Chief of the 1997-1998 academic year. 

Interested applicants must submit 

• A cover letter 

• A resume 

• Three (3) letters 
of reference 

All infonnation must be submitted to Scott Lamar 
by 5 p.m. Saturday, March 1, 1997 to be considered. 
Infolmation can be mailed to or dropped off at: 

The Current 
7940 Natural Bridge Road 
St. Louis, Missouri 63121 

Tennis returns after two-year hilatus 
by Ken Dunkin 
sports editor 

Women's athletics got a major 
boost with the decision to bring 
back the women's tenni s team at 
UM-St. Louis next fall. 

It was dropped two seasons ago . 
The team had problems filling a 
women's roster under then coach 
Carl Walker. 

"Nowwe have amen's program 
with a coach and a woman's pro
gram wjth a coach so no one feels 
slighted," Dolan said . 

The program will return for sev
eral reasons. First, it is already on 
the books. Second, the athletic de
partment needs new women's 
sports. 

"More than anything, gender eq
uity," Dolan said. "In the past, the 
men 's coach has also been the 
women's coach. The men's cQach 
always got more of the attention 
and the women suffered in recruit
ing. It was a collapse of things." 

Julie Johnson has been named 
the team's new coach. Johnson is a 
former member of the Riverwomen 

squad and is currently a teaching pro 
. at MAe-West. They will bring the r 

program along s].ow]y. t 
"We wanted to give her time to 

get ready in the fall, " Dolan said. 
By bringing in Johnson, the pro- " 

gram some creditability. It brings in a I 

alumni athlete that knows how the ' 
program works. 

"Anytime someone pays an inter
est, itgives it credibility ,." Dolan said. 
"Juile is a tennis player, and hope
fully she will know were to recruit !. 
the high school players. She is an 
al umna, so that will help also. " 

photo by: Ken Dunkin 
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Brandon Klaus takes a shot at the net in a game earlier this season. 

If you're a student, read this now 
Campus Connections, the annual 

student directory for the University, is 
scheduled to print soon. 

. Leave your name and student number 
on the voice mai, by February 28. After 

that date, your name, address and 
telephone number will-appear in the 

directory .. 

The Current 
an equal opportunity organization 
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WANTED 
, SALESPERSONS WANTED 

Earn $1000-t- per week in your spare 
time. No experience necessary. We 
are looking for aggressive college stu-

• dents to help us build our exciting new 
business. For more info rmation call 
510-6209. 

Part-time employment, base pay $7.00 
per hour + shift premium for evenings 
and weekends. Must be able to type 40 
wpm and have profeSSional attitude. 
Call Business Center at 469-0500. 

COMPlITING JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

There are user consultant positions 
available in the Student Computing 
Labs and Advanced Technology 
Classrooms at UM-St. Louis . You can 
apply for the position via the Internet at 
http://www.umsl.edulservices/sclabs/ 
labs/application.html or pick up an ap
plication at the SSB 1 03 lab. Any ques
tions contact Karla Hangsleben at 516-
6732. 

HELP WANTED 
,Promotions / part-time have fun work
. ing at nightclubs , tradeshows, and 
other St. Louis special events doing 

promotional work while earning great 
pay. Contact Julia at 878-0808. 

BUSINESS OPP ORTUNITIES 
Earn up to $1500 Every timesomeone 
receives an MIP refund. Call Toll-free 
1-888-321-4440 ext. 2009. Noexperi
ence necessary. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

FREE T-SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credi t Card fundraisers for fraternities, 
sororities & groups. Any campus orga
rllzation can raise up to $1000 by earn
.ng a whopping $5.00NISA applica
ion. 

Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T-SHIRT 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
Because not everyone is a typist! 589-
1955 (pager). Ask for Ani tress , 

~E Information on how you can 
:arn $$$ working for yourself in the 
awn care and landscaping business. 
=all 1:888-321-4440 Ext. 2009 , 

VENEREAL DISEASE CLINIC 
PRIVATE & 
CONFIDENTIAL 
COUNSELING M.~ 
TESTING AND TREATMENT 
BY MEDICAL CONSULTANTS 

100 N .EU CLID STE 170 
367-8810 

Hispanic 
Latin 

Association 

Meeting 
Feb. 27 
at 1:00 

Clark Hall 
Room 527 

For More Infonnation Call 
516-6861 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The Current Page 7 
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lVllSC 
SPRING BREAK PANAMA CITY 
BEACH FLORlDA SANDPIPER
BEACON BEACH RESORT 3 
POOLS, I fu'DOOR POOL, HUGE 
BEACHSIDE HOT TUB, SUITES 
UP TO 10 PEOPLE, TIKI BEACH 
BAR, HOME OF THE WORLDS 
LONGEST KEG PARTY. 
FREE INFO 1-800-488-8828 
WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM 

SAT ANISM IN St Louis· be a part 
ofit! Official Church of Satan Grotto . 
Building a better world and having a 
Hell of a good time. Send letter and 
SASE to Ambrosius / RE: Legion of 
Loki / POB 140252 / St. Louis , MO 
63114. 

Is Your Future In Sigh t? The Pre
Optometr), Association is having a 
meeting on Monday, March 3 at 3:00 
P.M. in Benton Hall, Room 104. Ab
solutely ev ryone is invited. There 
will be a drawing for dinner for two at 
the Pasta House. Come explore the 
exciting profession of Optometry with 
us. For more information call David 
Kincade 205-104l. IT'S FREE!! 

Gospel choir rehearsals are on Thurs
days at2:30 p.m . in the Music Building 
Room 225. All tudents, faculty, staff 
and alumni are welcome to join. For 
more information contact Angela at 
361-3056 or 516-5286. 

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID 
Student Financial Services profiles 
over 200,000+ individual scholar
ships, grants , loans, and fellowships
from private & government funding 
sources. A MUST FOR ANYONE 
SEEKING FREE MONEY FOR 
COLLEGE ! 1-800-263-6495 Ext. 
F57466 (We are a research & publish
ing company) 

- --

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE 

486-133 Mhz PCI motherboard desk 
top computer, 16 MB memory, pel 
1MB video card, 14 inch viewsonic 
monitor, 1.2 GIG IDE hard drive, 14.4 
fax modem, sound blaster card with 
speakers, and colorado tape back-up 
unit. Software: Windows 3.1 and 
Word for Windows V6, Norton Utili
ties, and games. $1,200. or best offer. 
Call Terry at 298·7179. 

FOR SALE 
Packard Bell computer loaded with 
everything in.eluding the lastest 
software with all Microsoft accesso
ries . Ineludes color monitor, printer, 
and speakers. Paid $3,900. will 
sacrifice for only $899. Must sell call 
291-4718 

FOR SALE 
1990 Ford Probe $2,995. Black widl 
red interior, S speed, loaded, runs great 
with 149 ,XXX miles. Make offer con
tact Rock at 516-6094 or 949-6662. 

ROOlVIMATE -
- - . --- '--, 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
Spaciou 3br, 2 bath, Apartment in 
University City 1/3 rent, 113 utilitie , 
ecurity entrance, offstreet parking. In 

Da Loop, male or female , serious stu
dents only ! CallRobertformore infor
mation 863-6404. 

SEE KING A ROOMMATE 
Spacious lOftX19ft bedroom, quiet 
building in Central West End. Across 
from Redel ' s Rest, short walk to 
Metrolink station. $3oo./a month. 
Call Stuart, 367-6997. 

-

JOIN 
THE CURRENT 

PEACE CORPS 
'T HE TOUGHEST JOB YOU'LL EVER LOVE" ' .... ~'"'- .... -

The world needs your experience. ' 
We are recruiting for over 1000 

volunteer positions in Education, 
Environment, Agriculture, Business, 
Health, Nutrition, and other areas . . 

Call to discuss your qualifications. 

FORMORE 
INFORMATION CALL 
1-800-424-8580 
WWW .PEACECORPS.GOV 

arne_ 

Are you interested in FREE MOVIES? 
We are currently hiring for: 

* Usher 
* Concession 
* Box Office 
* Cash Handlers 

Flexible Hours, Great Pay, Opportunity for Growth 

For Information, Call: 
205·9800 

Or stop by our trailer on the west, rear side of the theatre 
* Must be 16 to apply * 

- Part TIme Jobs 
- Ideal For Students 
-Choose Your Own 

Schedule 
-No Experience 

Necessary 
Now hiring energetic 

people for: 
Wait Stt~ff - Host Staff 

Bus Staff - Kitchen Staff 
Apply in Person 

Mon.-Fri. 1:00 p,rn - 3:00 p.m. 
727 N. 1st St. 

on Laclede's Landing, 
(314) 621-0276 

• FREE TEST, ""ith immediate results d eLecls 
pregnancy 10 days after it ·begiIlS . 

• PHOFESSIONAL COUJ\,'Sf:UNG 
• IMMEDrATE practical assis tan ce 
• ALL sccvices FREE and c onfidential 

. Help .Is N eal-.by 
Brentwood . ... . 962-1>300' St, Chari.;: . . . . 724 - 120U 
BAllwin _ ... .. . , 227 - 2266 South City _ .... 962-365:.1 
Brid'ceto" . .... . ·227-.775 Midtown .. _ ' .. _ 9~ti-4900 

(AFrE'R HOUR~: 1-80U-!i60-4BOO) 

. We~re_ 

'- No Tickets, Required - . 

The date was changed from May 18 
because of the National Hockey ' 
League Playoff Schedule, 

Candidates for graduation will receive 
detailed information in the maH at 
the end of March, 

For further information contact the Office of Special Events at 516·5442: 

, 

, 
• 
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.Admissions director named 
18-manth vacancy fille.d 

Clinton proposal may mean more tuition assistance 
President plans to focus on education for next term 

by KiJ1l Hudson 
, news editor' 

After 8 months of tempo~ 
rary direction. thB Univers1ty has 
finally €ho~en Its n~w adlnis.
sians direGtor. 

Accoroing t9 ·.Thomas 
McPhail, assoGlate vice chan
cellorof Academic.Affairs at lJM
at. bouts, over 30 ctmdidates 
were eligibLe,ioFthe headpostTn . 
the admissiol'ls office, 

However, orlly . C}J rtis 
@oonrod was chosen. 

CQonmGf, wh0 is scheduled 
to take 0ftice on March- 5, is 
currently se.lVing as director of 
AGimissioFlS at the University 0 

Texas Medical. BranGh at 
Galveston. 

Prior to tMat appoin1inent, he
was associate director of Ao
mtssions at Ul,/H;t. LQuls. 

When asked about his choice 
fertile new admfssiQns director, 
Mcflhail said h~ was confident 
aQout hIs deeisian oh Coonrod. 

'1fI.e: has worked- in Admis
sions here before, so he kriows 
(:)ur market: McPhail said. "He 

, also Gamellighly recommended 
from Texas." 

Coonrod adt'Jed thatthe cam
pus itself was the reason Why he 

. Ourtis Coonrod 

looked forward to taking 0n his 
new post in March, 

. He cal1ed Mis return 'fo UM
Sf. Louis an "oppolitun' ". 

"I think tile il1~trtutioT.l is a -
. te.rrifio one with very solid aca
demic programs;' he said. 
'There is a reaf orce mix of stu
dents there, . nd I would' Ilke to 
be. a part of that again." 

«fhe appointment comes 
abolJt a year anq· half after the 
resignation of'formeraclmfssions 
direolorMtmrLaMarca Vl7ho took 
the director s chair mille Re.§is
traUon Gftroe. Siri1{;6' then, Oon 
Morns has seTVed as interim di
rector. 

McPhail 'Said·Coomod's re
sponsibllities; include gradua e 
adl'rllssions, as well as recruit
ment from hi§f\ seho(l)ls and jun
ior colleges. 

. McPhail added that he is a1S00 

_ looking furward to Coonred's r8" 
turn to campus. 

ul think ~C00nfOd] ls an ex.cel- . 
lent new director," McPhail said. 

by Bill Rolfes 
new associate 

If you are wondering if you can 
afford tuition for another semester, help 
could be on the way. President Bill 
Clinton and Governor Mel Carnahan 
have announced plans to cut federal 
and state income taxes for conege stue 

dents. 
In his State ofthe Union address on 

Feb. 4, Clinton proposed a plan to 
increase federal educational spending 
by 20 percent to $51 billion next year 
and by 40 percent to $60 billion by 
2002. 

Part of Clinton's plan includes what 
he calls the "Hope Scholarship." This 
scholarship offers a $1,500 tax credit 
for the first two years of college to each 

Dean, from page 1 

Frawley said some instructors 
are interested in teaching honors 

classes, and he wants to give them a 
chance. 

"There has to be an aggressive 

effort to get faculty members who 
have expressed even a minute inter
est in teaching honors classes," 

. Frawley said. 
Honors College also include: ex

amining the successfulness of the 

Leaving, from page 1 

student maintaining a B average. 
As an alternative to the Hope Schol

arship, the plan offers a $10,000 a year 
tax deduction for each of the four years 
of college. Clinton also wants to ex
pand Pell Grants for lower-income stu
dents. The benefits of Clinton's educa
tion plan would gradually diminish for 
individuals earning between $50,000 
and $70,000 a year and couples earnivg 
between $80;000 and $100,000_ 

Thisplan, Clinton said, would "give 
most famili es the ability to pay no taxes 
on money saved for college tuition." 

Carnahan proposed a similar edu
cation plan last September. In his State 
of the State address onJan. 22, he asked 
the legislature to accept his proposal 
for the "Challenge Scholarship." 

The Challenge Scholarship would 

existing curriculum having "more 
and personal recruiting" procedures 

and making the college a place 
where something is always happen-

mg. 
He wants to host more activities 

such as talks and dinners. 
"I want people from the com

munity to see what's going on and 
say , 'Why don't we go over there 
tonight? '" Frawley said. 

HUNGER 
a WEEK~e:~~i~ 

cation. 
Touhill said she will name interim 

before the week's end . Furthermore 
she said she has signed off on a 
search committee and will release 

"I have had such a wonderful time 
here," Martin said. "1 have been so 
lucky that the program has developed 
the way it has while I was here ." 

Hunger Banquet 
Thursday, Feb. 27 in the Summit Lounge 

at 12 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

Featuring: 

the names of 
that commit
tee as soon as 
she has re
sponses. 

Martin said she is ready to leave. 
"I have 

give a $1,500 tax credit to every Mis
souri resident for the first two years of 
college. Both Carnahan and Clinton 
said they wanted to make college as 
accessible as a high school diploma. 

Carnahan stated in his address: "At 
least 89 percent of all new jobs require 

. some type of education beyond high 
school, but cost is often a barrier to 
acquiring that education and training. I 
want to make two years of higher edu
cation more affordable and accessible 
for all Missourians." 

Clinton expressed a similar vision 
on the national level. He said, "We 
must make the thirteenth and four
teenth years of education-at least two 
years of college-just as universal in 
America as a high school education is 
today, and we must open the doors of 

SGA, from page 1 

Even though at that time there 
were no justices on the court, Warren 

said Fritchey did not properly adver
tise for justices and should have 
waited until the court was fully staffed 
and allowed it to name a chief justice. 

Warren said he will introduce a 
motion at Wednesday 's SGA meet
ing to impeach Fritchey and remove 
Bartok from the student court. 

Fritchey denies having violated 
the constitution and says he acted 
within his authority as president. 

"At that time;-~(eve was the only 
justice on the court," Fritchey said . 
"When the court filled its vacancies, 
he was appointed chief justice in a 
fully constitutional manne r." 
Fritchey dismissed Warren's allega
tions, calling them baseless and un
founded. 

"By his own admission, Warren 
hasn't been a part of SGA until this 
year and has on! y attended three SGA 

college to alL" 
Carnahan said he would probably 

change his plan to aid the third and 
fourth year of college if Clinton's plan 
becomes law. 

In a Feb. 5 article in the St. Louis 1 

Post-Dispatch, UM-SL Louis Chan- I 

cellor Blanche Touhill expressed sup
port for the education plans. "Both the 
president and Gov. Camahnan have 
been very creative in their support of 
education, and I really have to com
mend them," she said. "I think tax 
credits and deductions are creative ways 

to assist higher education." 
For the next four years Clinton said 

he plans to focus primarily on educa
tion. The president vowed to lead of a ' 
"national crusade for education stan
dards. " 

meetings this semester," Fritchey 
said. "He has not participated in the 

process and has no basis to make 
these all egatio ns . Jason Warren 
does not interpret the constitution. 
The court does." 

Bartok said the court has not 
received any formal complaints 
against himself or Fritchey . 

But he said that if it did , he 
would excuse himself from the pro
ceedings and the court would hear 
the case. 
"It is perfectly within our power to 
hear this case, and we will if they 
file a compliant," Bartok said. 

According to Warren , the court 
is not fit to hear the case since the 
complaint is bein g made agai nst the 
presiding member of the body to 
which students must fi le grievances. 

He said he will file formal com
plaints agai nst Fritchey and Bartok 
with the division of stude nt affairs. 

• Trish and Jeff from KPNT-FM 'The Point" 
MorningShow at 12 p.m. 

Martin, 
dean of the 
co 11 ege of 
nursing for 

taken the pro
gram as far as I 
can ," Martin 
said. "It's time 
for someone 
else to pick up 
where I leave 
off. " 

Astronaut, from page 1 

• Bonita Cor'!ute from Fox-2lV at 5 p.m. 

A Free Will Offer ing Admission 
Enjoy Uve Entertainment and Music 

An Unforgettable Experience! 
Sponsored by Campus Ministries. SGA and several other 

campus organizatJons 

I ;C a)J 21 p~~=~~~: ~~ 
and St. Jane Center ~ 

Coming Up 

Two Great Events. 

Mark Your Calendars! 

Gateway Teacher Recruiting 
Fair.- Friday, March 14 

Mark Twain Building 
.9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

$5 Registration before February 28 
$10 at the Door 

Career Services 
308 Woods Hall -- 51 6-5111 

.. SpOMort<i by 1M Gat.my PtaClimont As.oclatlon 

MacLean 15 years , an-
nounced her 

retirement early last year. 
She said she could not account 

for the nearly year-lon g search for 
replacement, but said she expected 
Touhill to announce her replacement 
soon. 

Martin said she will cherish her 
time at the Uni versity a fter sh 
leaves. 

Martin wi ll 
s ti ll " have an 
offic e and a 

Martin 

computer" in the school of nursing af
ter her departure . 

Touhill said she has met with one of 
two finalists to replaces Mart in and 
expects to meet with the second finalis t 
soon. 

An announcement should fo llow 
closely thereafter. 

Jain The CurrenC 

THE FUN COMPANY HAS BEEN PROVIDI NG 
CORPORATE PARTIES AND SPECIAL EVENTS 

NATIONALLY FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 
RECRUmNG FOR OUTGOING, ORGAN IZED 

INDrVlDUALS TO BE ON-SITE EVENT M ANAGERS FOR 
OUR EVENTS BEGINS MARCH 13 AT THE G ATEWAY 

TO CAREERS JOB FAIR AT UMSL. 

PLEASE SEE THE MARCH 3RD 
ISSUE OF THE CURRENT FOR 

FURTHER DETAILS AND BE 
SURE TO LOOK FOR US 

AT THE JOB FAIR! 

atmosphere, the sun is pure white and 
you cannot look at it," Harri s said. 

Despite his notoriety as the fir st 
Afri an-American to walk in space, 
Harri said he viewed his role in a 
somewhat diffe rnt fashio n th an 
m ost. 

"B ei ng first , we sometimes fee l 
that we' re the only ones who can do 
it," he ~aid. 

"The fac t of the matter is thaI 
we're not. Being the first on ly means 
tha t you have a responsibility to 
keep the door open for o thers." 

Harr is also took time to stress 
the importance of African -Ameri 
can His to ry m ntb. 

"Nei l Armstrong 's steps were 

ABC, from page 1 

involved" did no t answer to the 
charges. 

The student court has not ruled on 
the issue, and Hopkins said he has 
asked the court to remove the case 
from its docket. 

"We have resolved this issue in
ternally and see no need for the court 
to addre s it," Hopkins said . 

BUl Steve Bartok, chief justice of 
the student court, said he had not 
received any notification fro m War
ren or Hopkins to remove the case 
from the docket. 

"I recently spoke with M ario 
' [Love] and he said he wanted the 
court to hear the case," Bartok said. 
"We are going to proceed within the 
next two weeks hopefully." 

Bartok said the complaintants, in 
this case Warren, Golliday and Love, 
may request that a grievance be re-
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Master of Arts: 
Emphasis in Secondary 
Teaching & Inquiry 
A 15-month, full-time day program 
• Obtain certificate and M.A. 

WEHRENBERG THEATFtES~ ~ 
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on the shoulders o f many different 
people of many di fferent races," he 
said , "I believe that one day, we 

won 't just be celebra ting Black His
lory Monlh; it will be an integral 
part of A merican history, as it 
shou ld be. " 

Harris holds a bachelor' s of sci 
ence degree in biol ogy from the 
University of HOll lon, San Anto 
ni o, and a doctorate in medicine 
from Texas T ech University Schoo l 
of Med icine . 

Currently , he is an associate 
professor in in tern al med icine the 
Un iversity of Texas Med ical Branch 
and an assistant professor at the 
Baylor College of Medici ne. 

m oved from the court's calendar. 
Nei the r War ren or Hopkin 

would commen t on any concessio 
m ade or actions taken by ABC 
resolve the issues addressed in t 
grievance. 

But Warren said that he and h 
frie nds no lo nger see a need for tl 
co urt ' s rulin g an d that Taylor' s re 
ignation has changed thin gs. 

"Sharo n [Hopkins ) is more 0 

jecti ve and s tudent-o riented [th 
Taylor]," W arren said. "There 
going to be a lot more student i 
volvement in ABC, and it is go i 
to be more accountable to studen 
We ar e going to turn a new page 
the chapter of ABC." 

ABC is a recognized student 
ganization and receives an allo 
tion from the student budget co 
mit tee of $ 14,000. 

The 
C_rrent 

• clinical experience in public schools throughout 
program What's miSSing? 

• work with school-based teachers, arts & sciences 
facul ty and teacher education faculty 

Now acccpting applications. 
Call Jennifer Ru.sh. (3 14)529-9542, to detennine 
if you have completed prerequisite coursework to 
apply to the program. 

Concentrations include Engiish, social studies, 
mathematics and the sciences . 

CATE- accredited • DESE (Deparnnent of Elementary and 
S<cond,rv &luCation)-approved • Member of :'1aliooal Network for 
Educatio~a l Renewal . 

FOR SHOwnME • ..HD MOVIE INFORMAnON CALL 811-4900 O. ee 

--f"EfpOPCORN~-! 
~ ATnNTION L1MSL STUDENTS! : 
it3 BRING TIllS COUPON TO ANY WEHRENBERG rnEATRE AND : 
ffi RECEIVE A PROMO BAG OF POPCORN FREE! : 

, Q. OFfER EXPIRES MA..'t0l31, 1997 : 

'" t____ ___ ___ _ ___ _ _.__ _______________ J ~ 

~ m Un3o:l1AlH:J HI, NOS}lHVI:J m OllUUl1.S1H:J ffi NOn\! ffi ~ 
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